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RIDDLED HIM WITH BULLETS

Mauplu , the Bqtitvw Man , Shot Dead
iu His Cell at Bassott.

VIGILANTES WREAK VENGEANCE.-

By

.

tlio Jjlulit o'f* Corn Col > Saturated.
With Oil Tholr moody Work

iK Accomplished Murder
*. nt Aurora.-

Mnupln

.

Hliot to I'lcons.H-

ASBETT
.

, Nob. , July H. [Special Tolo-

Kram

-

to TUB Hr.B.l Maupln , the squaw
man nnd desperado , xvho was wanted
for horse stealing and other crimes
committed In this vicinity during the
last few years , wns arrested In Sprmgvlev-
by a sheriff * posse last night nnd placed m-

Jail. . The news of his arrest soon spread , nnd
about 13 o'clock a uiob of several hundred
vigilantes surrounded the Jail and demanded
tbo prisoner. Upon being refused admit-
tance

¬

, the mob Immediately made
>

prepara-
tions

¬

for a charge. Haltering rams wore se-

cured
¬

and It was but the work of a few min-

utes
¬

for the vigilantes to effect nn entrance.
The sheriff and his assistants attempted to
force bnck the mob , but resistance was uso-

ps
-

"
, and they wore soon overpowered und

bound.
Quickly securing the keys , they proceeded

to Mmipln's cell and throw open the door. Dy
the light of corn cobs saturated with coal
oil Mauoln was scon cowering and trembling
wlth fear In the furthermost corner. Ho-

mndo no resistance! , but. begged oltcously for
his life. Ills appeals for mercy wcro In vain ,

the only answer ho received being n shot
from a revolver in the hands of ono of the
Vigilantes. This xvns the signal for n per-

fect
¬

torrent of bullets , nnd When the sickly
light of the improvised torches pierced the
gloom of the stnoko filled cell Maupln's body
was scon lying nt full length on the floor ,

literally riddled with bullets. Thirteen
shots had taken effect , nr.d death was instant-
nneons. . Many of the bullets hail passed
clear through his body. After accomplish-
ing

¬

tholr bloody work iho inob quickly dis-
persed.

¬

.

It bad been the Intention of the vigilantes
to hang the desperado , but the Impetuosity
of ono of their number in firing a shot in the
cell seemed to intensify the thirst of the
ir.ob for blbod , nnd the original plan was
abandoned for ono more expeditious nnd
attended with less danger of interrupiion.-

A

.

Cold-nioodod Murder t Aurora.A-
DISOUA

.
, Neb. , July 14. ( Special Tolo-

pram to TUB Hiiis.J Ono of the most
atrocious nnd cold-bloodod murders over
committed was enacted ten mllui southeast
of hero last evening , between 8 and 9 o'clock.
Henry Thornhlll shot William Barrett with
a double-barreled shotgun , killing him in-

stantly.
¬

. David Beats brought the intelli-
gence

¬

here this morning and Coroner Ellert-
on.

-

. Deputy Sheriff Elchelborgor , Constable
G ebb art and your correspondent went to the
scone nf the accident *

Upon arriving nt Mr. Barrett's residence
. there was found u largo crowd of indignant

citizens , who had n rope up to the top ot the
mill for ihe purpose of hanging Tbornhlll.
Coroner Ellcrton protected the prisoner and
avoided a lynching.
11 County Attorney Smith took evidence and
tbv .Wry returned n verdibt lhat William
BBW U- came to his death from a gun shot
flrudv'by' Henry Thornhlll with folpnou's in-

tcr.t.Barrett was In AurOra yesterday , and on-

.arriving hlmo lautovonlng "called his wife
Kut of bed nnd begun abusing her. Thorn-
Mil came along and , seeing this , wont to a-

'neighbor's , Tlionms Cross , and borrowed a-

rt.Kun , saying ho wanted to kill a dog. After
' Lo' rocelved the gun ho told Cross It was a

W ' twolcgged dog. Ho then went back und
oljot" through iho window , killing Barrett iu-

.antly
-

- *. , the charge taking effect In his neck
and side-

.Thp
.

prisoner , when put on the stand , nc-

Irpowlcdgcd
-

the shooting and said ho done it-

to suvo Mrs. Barrotl's life. This
Is altogether too flimsy. The other
evidence pees to s'how thai Thornhlll-

wnu'i pftcn In this neighborhood smco last May ,
having Just previously boon liberated from
t 40. Kansas penitentiary , whcro ho was con-

victed of horso-stealing. Ho has bean want-
ed { n this county for several years for various

'offenses , mid was generally considered a
pretty tough character.

After the .murder was committed , Mrs.
"6arrott , together with Thornhlll , wont to
bar parents and stayed all night , Thornhill
giving himself up to the authorities this
*

Mrs. Barrett , on the wltnpss stand , was
very nervous , and said she would not answer
douio questions unless compelled to. Her
evidence showed lhat Thornhill was u-

favorlto with Her , and accused her husband
of being uutruo and abusive ,

Thd prisoner was brought to Aurora this
cvoiiingt whuro a largo crowd awaited thorn ,
expecting u lynching.

Never In the history of this county has
anything occurred to excite- the people to
such a degree as this affair, and our peaceful
county Is In u turmoil to-night,

Another Sturm at Greoly Center.G-
IIEKI.Y

.
Ci.N-rnn: , Neb , , July 14. [Special

Telcgratn lo THK BEG. ] This place wus
again visited by u terrible- storm lust night
at 5 o'clock. The rain was accompanied
With wind und hail , The damage wus fur
greater than that by Thursday's storm. All
telegraphic communication was cut off till
noon to-day , Wo have received no mull
eltico Friday. The ball has completely
ruined small grain lu a greater portion of
the county and the farmers ure very despond-
cut.

-

. Whlto & Watsoklc's' glass front was
blown lu and the dry foods soaked for
Uyotity feet bnck. Just how great the dam-
age

¬
Is 110 one yet can estimate.

Wind and Ualn ut Palmer.P-
AI.MKU

.
, Ntib. , July 14. [ Special Tele-

gram to THK HUE. ] A terrific wind , rain
and hall storm visited this section last night.-
A

.

great amount of damage was done lu tha
country to buildings and crops , reports of
which are still meagre. Numerous washouts
occurred on the railroad , abutting off all
mall coinmunlcatlor ; , Ono passenger train
Wiis completely wrecked neur Asliton , At
Palmer outbuildings wcro overturned , houses
noyod from tholr foundations and the fine
ipura house, owned by Neumeycr & Temp-
llu

-

, completely unroofed and badly wrecked.
The lowur rooms , occupied by E. B. Penny ,

with a largo dry goods and clothing stock ,

iviiH completely Hooded. The loss on build ¬

ing' and stock u fo.OW , No lives nro yet re-
ported lost,

A Heavy Storm nt Itoun City.
LotaCirr , Nob. , July H. iSpecIal Tele-
am

-

toTiiK BEB. | The heaviest rain fet
fears fell hero yesterday and the night be-

fore
¬

, It was accompanied by a very high
wind , which overturned outbulUlngg , scat-

tered lumber , tore UP sidewalk * and curried
Iway part of the root of the B , & M. wutei-
lank. . The water wUs one fool deep on-

Ualu street. Dead llonn crook reachcil

eight Inches above previous high water
marks. Several highway bridges through
the country are reported carried away.-

A

.

VOIIIIR Man Killed l > y Muhtnlnjr.-
OruuAt.A

.
, Nob. , July 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THK BnK. | A young man In the em-

ploy
¬

of Mr. Doers , at this place , was struck
by lightning during a heavy storm this oven-
Inct

-

He was sitting on a bnd In one end of
the Rtubio nnd In the nthor part wcro four
horses , the second nnd fourth bolng killed ,

while the others remained uninjured , The
young man had 110 rolativcn here , but friends
in Torkls , Mo. , have been Informed of his
death. His body will , bo forwarded to the
above placo.

Almost n Cyclone nt Nebraska City.-
NEIIIUSKA.

.
. CITT , July 14. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. | The most violent wltttl
and rain storm over known hero visited this

.section last night and did great datnaao.
Buildings In course of erection wore wrecked
and blown nwav , trncs broken off , fruit
stripped off trooi nnd crops throughout the
country nro reported In n deplorable condi-
tion

¬

, corn especially being blown down and
broken off. The damage can uot bo esti-
mated.

¬

. Apples , peaches and other fruits
have suffered much. The storm continued
for more than an hour and was the nearest
approach to a cyclone over experienced hero.

Work at AliiRWorth.A-
INSWOIITII

.

, Nob. , July M. [Special to
THE BEE. ) The heaviest storm of the season
Is just over. The now court house was struck
by lightning , and the damage Is estimated
ut about $150 . A stnall'dwolling' , occupied by-

Mrs. . W. A. Hayes , was also struck and her
daughter Kitty was knocked down , Thu
damage to the house amounted to about 23.
Fortunately nn ono was hurt. Thcro was no
wind and iho crops are In first class condit-

ion.
¬

.

LOIR of Wind. But Nn-
OoAMArA , tfcb. , July 14. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB Bun. ] Onoof the heaviest rain-
storms that wo have had this season passed
over our place about f> o'clock. Although tho.
wind was terrific and the rain fell m tor-
rents

¬

, little or no damage was done to prop-
erty

- .

or crops.

Wrecked by-
McCooK , Nob. , July 14. The building

owned by S. P. Hart , nnd occupied by S. E.
Shaw, of the Nebraska Banking company ,

in this city , was completely wrecked by
lightning last night. The loss Is estimated

at about 3000. The Catholic church was
slightly damaged.

The Worst of the Season at Osceola.O-
SCEOLA

.

, Neb. , July 14. About 0 o'clock
last evening tlic worst storm of the season
visited this, place , and many small buildings
were blown down , The Methodist nnd Con-
gregational

¬

cliurclics wore badly damaged.
Many buildings wcro also unroofed.

Two Inchon on the Jjovel.-
PLATTB

.
CENTEII , Neb. , July 14. Over two

Inches of water fell"on a level during .the
storm last night. The storm was accom-
panied

¬

by a strong wind , which damaged
crops to a considerable extent.

Grow I n ij Crony Damaged.-
Neb.

.
. , .July H. Crops In this

vicinity wora damaged to a considerable ex-

tent
¬

) ),v the storm last night.

County fair Procurations.Ci-
iAMi'iON.

.

. Neb. , July 14. [Special to TIIH-

BEE.J Preparations on a largo scale * are
being made'for the coming county fair to ba
held under the auspices of the Chase County
Agricultural and Horticultural Fair assoclu-

tlon at Champion , on September 24,25, and
SO. Hon. Robert W. Furnns , secrotury of
the stuto board of agricultueo , has accepted
an Invitation to bo present , nnd will deliver
an address on the fair grounds on the second
day ot the fair.-

A
.

band contest , to bo particlpted In by the
cornet bauds of southwestern Nebraska.
will bo a feature of the fair. And the old
veterans or the union army , members of the
G , A. U. posts and others , resident of Cliaso
and adjacent counties , hold a "rounion" ar.d-
"campliro" at this place during the fair ,
which , from present indications , will be one
of the largest gatherings ot the "old-
veterans1' ever held in southwestern
Nebraska. Several of the prominent public
men of the state huvo already made known
their intention to bo present at the reunion.
Champion , noted for her hospitality , will
exert herself on this occasio-

n.Kearney's

.

Conilnii O. A. R. Reunion.K-

EAUNEV
.

, Nob. , July 14. | Special to THE
BEE. ] At arecont meotliiK of the state re-

union committee of the G. A. U. encamp-
ment

¬

, to bo holtt hero August 12 to 17 , In-

clusive
¬

, the camping ground was located
und the programme complctoa. Arrange-
ments

¬

wcro made for the greatest attend-
ance

¬

tbut has ever been at u state reunion
west of the Missouri. The programme Is as
follows :

Monday , August 12. Sunrise Morning
gun. 0 a. m. Guard mount by Second
United States Infantry , Colonel Frank
Wheaton , commanding. , 10 a. m. Assign-
ment

¬

of quarters and opening of camp. U p.-

m.

.

. Dress parade , Second United States In-

fantry
¬

, and followed by outdoor concert by-

rculmoutul baud. Sunset Evening gun , 8-

p. . m. Turning over camp to department
commander. 8:80: p. in G. A , H. camp fire.

Tuesday , August 18. Sunrise Morning
Gun. U u m. Guard Mount. 10 a. in-

.Moetlngof
.

stnto organizations. 3 p. m. Ho-
view of the Sons of Veterans by Cunip Com-

mander
¬

and Governor Thuyor. 0 p. m ,

Dress Purado by Second U. S. Infantry.
Sunset Evening Gun. 0 p. m. Naval Dis-
play

¬

on Lake Kearney.
Wednesday , August 14. Sunrise Morning

Gun. U a. in. Guard Mount by Second U.-

S.
.

. Infantry. 10 a, m. Haunlon by States.
8 p. m. Kecoption of Woman's Relief Corps ,
Mrs. Mary A. Morgan commanding. 4 p. m.

Grand Bund Contest, open to all bands In
the state. First prize , ISO ? second prize , ?JO ;
third prize. S20. No loss than live to eutcr ,
0 p. in. Dress. Parade. Sunset Evening
Gun , 880; p. in. Camp Fire. 0 p. m-

.Urund
.

display of fire works by the Lincoln
Flambeau Club-

.Thursday
.

, AiiKUst IB. Sunrise Morning
Gun. 0 a. m. Guard Mount. 10 a. m-

.Grund
.

P.irado , Hogular troopo , National
Guard and G. A. U, by division of states.-
U

.

p. in. Meeting of ox-prlsonere cf war.
4 p. in. Mooting of Now Kuglund Veterans, '
Association. U p. in , Pi ess Parade of U , S.
Second Infantry , S'.m&uV Evening Gun ,
8:80: p. m. Camp Fire. Op. ui.i-Attaclc on
forts by U. S. gunboats.-

Friday.
.

. August. 1V( Sunrise Morning gun.
0 a. m. Guard mount. 10 n. m'. Battery
drill. 11 n. m. Exhibition given by Indus-
trluUSchool

-
Cadets. , t p m. Sham battle

by regular troopivund G. A. K. 0 p. in.
Dress parade. Sunset Evening gun. 6CO-
p.

;

. m. Grand camp lire.
Saturday , August 17 Sunrise Morning

gun. I) a. in. Guard mount. 10 a. m.
Breaking camp ,

The ramp is located on the hill adjoining
and back of Luke Kearney , overlooking thu
entire city , and at the same time affording a-

broad view of the Platte valley , Intersected
by iho windings of the river running lazily
along through rich fields. Everythini' look-
ing

¬

to the comfort and pleasure nt old com-
rades

¬

and visitors during their stay In the
City will bo provided. Provisions will bo
made for 50,000 people. Two regiments of
United States regufurs will bo hero und help
in the entertainments. Two battalions of-
artlllury have been ordered la camp hero
during the reanlon. Attractive features
will be audcd to the programme,

Surrendered by His BoiiMsmon.C-
BNTIUL

.

CITY , Nob. , July 14. [ Special
Telegram to liiu URE.J Otto Foster , who
was brought back from California recently
to answer the charge of embezzlement while
deputy county treasurer , was released on a
bond of $4 JUO on July 4. Last mgnt he was
furrreudorcd to iho sheriff by his bondsmen.-
Ho

.
claimed while la jail that If given accesa

o the books ho could tell whcro the whole
efalcatlon had gone to , nnd Intimated that

other parties than himself nnd Colonel Wob-
ter

-
would bo Implicated. Sixteen of our

citizens wanted to see this done , nnd they
urnishoil him a bond. Slnco his release his
nvcstlgntions have been not of books but

of the flowing bowl. This made his beads-
men

-

tired , and they refused to longer stand-
er his apnenrancc at court. Either Foster

knows nothing to tell or has been reached by-

larllcs whoso peace would DO disturbed by-
ils proposed squea-

l.Bnralnrlcs

.

nt Hardy ,

HAHUY, Nob. , July 14. [Special to TUB

Br.c.l Burglars entered the postofflco and a
general merchandise store at this place last
night. At the postofllo they only secured
about $1 In change , but nt the store of Mllll-
raa

-
& Leigh they fared better. The safe of

the store was badly damaged by a blast of
lewder last week , and was loft unlocked
ast night , so these midnight marauders

opened It up , got about 820 In change , qulto-
a quantity of jewelry , a nice lot of silk
mndkcrchlcves and a fair supply of cigars.

The work lost night Is not that of amateurs ,
and some ono will likely cotno to grief
over It ,

Crackflinon at Central City.C-

EXTHAL
.

, Crrr , Nob. , July 14. [Special to-

Tnr. BEE. ] This vicinity hns had no less
.ban eight burglaries during the past ten
days , most of thorn of minor importance ,

lowovor. Four places of business in Cen-
tral

¬

City have lost goods and small amounts
of cash , a drug store at Chapman a lot of
: I gars , a store at Palmer a quantity of cloth-
ing

¬

, aud a residence west of town a watch.
Last Wednesday nlcht A. Surniiclson. a
Swede living ten miles south ot Central City ,
in Hamilton county , yielded up a suit of
clothes and 05 cents In money at the danger-
ous

¬

end of a revolver In the haads of a-

tramp. .

Mcrrlck County's Fair.C-

ENTIUL
.

CmNob. . , July 14. [ Special to
THE BEE. | Great preparations are being
made for the Morrick county fair , which
will be hold September 18 , 19 nnd 20. The
society vocontly ) ) urchasod now grounds and
will bo In shape for a good display when
the fair Is hold. A drill contest by various
companies of the Nebraska National'

guard
will be among the attractions.

Grand Island's Waterworks.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , July 14. [Special

Telegram to TUB BEE. ] The contract for the
city hall was let lasfnight to J. H. 'Purdy ,
of Grand Island for 24000. Work will com-
mence at once , to bo finished January 1 ,
1800. _

The Quarantine Rnlaod.N-
EIUU.SKA

.
CITT , Neb. , July 14. [ Special

to THE BEB.J The board of health has
raised the quarantine that has been In force
against iho colored smallpox patients who
come hero from Denver several weeks ago-
.It

.

is not considered that ihero was any dan-
ger

¬
in the first place , but. the precaution was

taken us u protection to the nervous citizens.-

A

.

I'rodlnal'n Itctitrn.N-
EIIUASICA

.

CITINeb. . , July 14. | Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] The young man
Parker, who was arrested hero at the In-

stance
¬

of his father , nt Plattsmouth , for
stealing a skiff and fishing outfit and running
away Irom homo , has returned home upon
request of his father-

.It

.

ear hey io Have a Sewerage System
KEAIINEV , Nob. , July 14. [Special to THE

BEE. ] At a special meeting of tbo council
last night the contract to make a survey of
the city ai.d furnish plans for a sewerage
systdm was let to George- Cox , n civil engi-
neer

¬

of this city. Ho will begin at once upon
the work. _

Knox County Cropn Exoollclit.NI-
OUKAKA

.

, Nob. , July 14. [Special to THE
BEE. ] Harvest is now well under way, ana
the 'small grain crop will bo on an average
the best that Knox county has had for four
years. Plentiful timely rains have boomed
cora to a certainty. The general crop pros-
pect

¬
Is excellent.

"

SIGHT.-

An

.

Italian at li udvillo Burned to an-
Unrrcngnizibln Mass.L-

EADVII.LK
.

, Col. , July 14. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] About 1 o'clock this
morning flames were noticed comintr from a
row of buildings located near the Midlanc
freight depot. The building was occupied
by an Italian fruit dealer commonly known
us "Italy Joe. " In ono of the rooms of his
residence ho some time ago placet-
an imago as near like the divin-
ity

¬

us it was supposed ho coulc-
procure. . This he has worshiped with the
zeal und belief the true Christian puts in his
Invisible deity. Throe caudles surroundet
the Imago , and were kept constantly lighted
ooth day and night. Yesterday afternoon ho
left the bouse , having loft bis three candles
lit In front of the idol , and It is supposed he
had not returned homo. But , upon Investi-
gation

¬

, his body was found in tbo rear room
of the cottage which was separated from the
front room by a thin partition. A bed was
pushed against the partition in the rear room
of the cottage , und beside the bed on the
lioor the body of the man was found. Ho
was lying on his back, his arms stretched
above his head , and his lingers clinched to
the palm of his hand , as if bo hac
died In an agony both lingering and terrible.
There wore put two teeth in his head , his
fuco being burned into an unrecognizable
mass , the hair being completely burned from
his hnncl.

The sight was sickening. It is supposed that
oiio of the candles set tire to the thin par-
tition

¬

, and , tbo old man having fallen asleep ,
wus burned lo death. The wife and cblldrei-
of another party who roomed next to Joe ,
hail a narrow escape from death , two of the
children being carried from the flames in un
unconscious condition.-

A

.

Worthless Ordinance ,

.KANSAS CITV , Mo. , July 14. Last Friday
the city attorney rendered an opinion that
the city ordinance prohibiting the keeping
open of saloons was ineffective , as It did nol
prevent saloons from receiving customers
through sldo or alloy doors. Many saloon
men therefore- determined to keep open to-
day

¬

in this manner. This afternoon and to-
nlLlit

-
, by order of the police commissioners ,

over thirty arrests were made under tbo
state , or Downing , law , which prohibits the
sale of liquor oa Sunday and makes It oblig-
atory

¬

upon tbo trial judge to revoke the
llcoubcs of the offenders-

.An

.

Oil Itlazo at St. Joe.-
ST.

.

. JoBEj'i'i Mo. , July 14. [Special Tele-
gram leTHE BEE. ] This morning at
o'clock the Consolidated Tank Line com ¬

pany's plant la this city , valued at $30,000
was burned to the ground. The buildings
were fired by llglitnliifr. Several large tanks
of oil exploded and SOO barrels of gasoline
were destroyed. Tbo insurance is complete
This Is the third time tbo plant has burcot
smc-

oIlesontu tlio "No Good" Charge. .
HUWATHA.ICan. , July 14. [Special to THIS

BKK.J A suit was filed In the district cour
hero yesterday which involves two highly ro-

Bpccted and well known citizens , 1 { . E
Winkler , a real estate agent , sues Smltt
Johnson for 10.000 damages. Winkler wa
recently trading la Wabaunice county, am-
hi * customer jvroto to Johnson and asket
what kind of a uiau Wlnkier wus. Johnson
wrote back that bo was a rascal-

.Tlin

.

Weather Indication ? ,

For Nebraska ; Fair , warmer variable
wludi.

For Iowa : Fair, warmer , except nearly
stationary temperature.

THE OUTLOOK OVERp IOWA

Republicans Certain , oljr Victory and
Democrats Dismayed ,

AN ENEMY CREEPS INTO CAMP-

.Scclnc

.

*

No Ilnpo or Bonrljon'Su ccss
the itntlroads Brazenly Obtrude

Themselves Among the Ho-
publican Hosts.-

An

.

Isldloim Foe.-
DBS

.
MOINCS , la. , July 14. [Special to THE

BEE. ] The political outlook id Iowa from a
democratic standpoint Is anything but reas-
suring.

¬

. Thai party , In close combination
with the railroads , rondo n supreme cfTort
for supremacy last year, and their signal
failure to reduce or rather prevent the piling
up of heavy republican majorities In most
unexpected places hna disheartened the poli-
ticians

¬

and spread general1 demoralization
through the ranlc and flic , The democratic
loaders last year wcro well supplied with the
"sinews of war ," contributed largely by-

ofileoliohlcrs and by corporate interests , but
the succession of President Harrison has
thoroughly frightened the few Iowa demo-
crats

¬

who still hold office , and It-

is not likely that they will respond
with any great degree of enthusiasm when
tbo hat is passed again for contributions ,

for tbo campaign. .But what will the cor-
porations

¬

dot It is an open secret that the
railroads would bo willing to"pour out
money llko water" to seciiro the repeal of
the present railroad' law, but being saga-
cious

¬

business men , the managers do not
care to pour It Into a "rut hole" foe the ben-
oflt

-

of political stri'kcrs '.only , and . without
some probability of Securing the desired
results. It looks now as if the democrats
and, corporation interests would part com-
pany

¬

lu th'' * campaign.
The railroads have moved over into the re-

publican
¬

camp , bag and baggage , and are in-

dustriously
¬

at work striving to control the
primaries. Local papers have been subsi-
dized

¬

wherever possible , and an.carncst and
determined effort is being made to read the.
radical anti-monopolists out of the party , or-

at least to relcgata them to the rear. From
the toiio'of certain papers ltls evident that
n "literary bureau" is at wvrk and articles
are going the rounds couirilalning of the
"radical and vicious legislation" of the past
two years , and referring compliment-
ary

¬

terms to the trusted' . anti-monopoly
leaders. To capture tbo , republican state
convention and n majority ipf , the house of
representatives is the goal to ;which all cor-
poration

¬
influence is now tending. The sen-

ate
¬

is a "weather vane ," the rail-
roads

¬

succeed in capturing thq house , u ma-
jority

¬
of the august seiiatprsrWiU siutdcnly

develop very conservative views toward
"vested interests" and quickly agree to the
emasculation of the present railroad law.

The nominations for .representatives hnvo
been held in very few counties so far and in
those the anti-monopolist ? have had things
all their own way. Lncps'jiounty renom-
inated

¬

Hon. O. *H. Byers, .n-iataunch anti-
monopolist , without oppositionmid Marshall
county will'send back uer'faitbful represen-
tative

¬

, Hon. . Chnrles ; ''ECkles , " with
an increased ftajorityri The utter rout'-
ot the railroad" forces In Guthrlo
county, where 'ttioy * hud the
support of strong party-organs ,; the railroad
vote of Stuartu division station on the nook
Island , and the prcstigaioffdu able and pop-
ular

¬

candidate , indicates that westeru Iowa
in the coming legislature will standas a unit
by Iowa interests. Casa county has also
sounded the keynote oftho campaign by the
ronomination for the third time to the lower
house of Hon. Silas Wilspn , the abla chair-
man

¬

of the railroad committee in the last
house. Adalr will follow by the ronomina-
tion

¬

of Hon. A. D. Crooks , and Colonel A , J-

.Cbantty
.

Is morally certain to bo returned
from Mills.

The eastern part of the state is tbo main
reliance of the corporations , and it will bo
worked for all there is in It , and as the anti-
monopoly

-
sentiment in that section is not

fully developed , some faithful members will
probably go down at iho primaries before
the well organized and'desperate opposition.

There is a disposition among tbo simon
pure anti-monopoly democrats to assert
themselves itt this campaign and once more
assume control of the uarty , dictate its policy
and nominate its candidates. Just now this
clement has its eyes upoA Hon. W. H. Mc-
Henry.

¬
. of this city i and certain influences

nro industriously at wo-
'Old

k to bring out the
Roman" aud make the light under his

leadership. It cannot bo-
McHenrv

denied that Judge
would make a-

is
trong canvass. He-
mmensolyan old settler und Is popular

with the masses. Several years ago he ovcr-
ramo

-
an adverse majoi ity of about four

thousand for district ji dge , carrying this
district. Polk , bis homec&unty , by some fifty
votes , overcoming th regular party
majority of some fifteen hundred. Judge
McHenry is a Jack on 'democrat of
the old stamp , aua would stand
no foolishness on tho. railroad question.
His anti-monopoly principles nro "bred In
the bone ," and under no circumstances would
ho consent to become a'cat's-paw' to a rail-
read combine. Should the railroads succeed
in capturing tho. republican state convention
and foist a candidate upon the party who Is-

In any way objectionable to tuo anti-monopo ¬

lists Judge McHenry would run exceedingly
well , and come aangorously near being
elected. Judge McIIoiiry is a total abstainer
and was an enthusiastic supporter of tbo
prohibition amendment , and for this reason
would be woalc in tbo "river counties , " but
bo would likely nave no objection to running
upon a local option platform , with a mini-
mum license of (500 , Tnis Is Iho kind of a
platform the democracy will qulto likely
adopt , no matter who may be the nominee.

The policy democrats , who hope to effect
some understanding wlt'i the railroads , are
Industriously grooming JJonton Hall , of Bur-
lington

¬

, for the gubernatorial race. Mr. Hall
Is a brilliant lawyer an4 a capable politician
of the corporation achoottibut ho has no ele-
ments

¬

of strength with, tho.farming nnd la-
boring

¬
Interests , aud comdtuot cuthuuo tbo-

masses. . *

Senator Baiter , of H ( *r | an. is also talked
of in certain circles a* poptiblo candidate-
.Baiter

.

has led an err.av a < and somewhat
checkered political canaart- Originally an-
antimonopolist of the old uohool , bo bocanio-
a leading figure lu the gja ijcer legislature of
1674 , and was a strong and consistent
supporter of carport Upn restriction
until two years ago * Owing to po-

orlltlcal disappointment-
Ing

,- to "tower-
itiolf

-
ambition o'crlpaplog , " or some

other cause , ho turned |u complete political
somersault , and 1883 fomitiiui la the rail-
roaa

-
camp , u willing oiwlOftUt and defender

of every species of corppraUun extortion and
misrule. His career la aoiJast senate wus
thoroughly in keeping witijiis| character as-
u corporation capper , jn lUhla constituents
are fully aware of this fact. J ( Is dpubtful-
It tils own county would Indorse his candi-
dacy

¬
If a lull expression of the voice of the

party could bo secured. The young demo-
crats

¬

, the boys who do ho fighting , would '

glad io see Hon. F. , W Lohmann , of this
city , nominated forgo ornor , but he docs
not see in to covet the. honor of leading a
forlorn hope to cortal i .defeat Mr-
.inaiin

.
Is perhaps the a lest Biuruper In tha-

uccommoJatoparty , and can probabl him-
self to almost any sort f a phUfoi m , but ho
Is not willing to give u | his large und lucra-

vhirl'
-

tlvo law practice for a in the political
ring , only to be knockl i out , Jn the end with
no compensating results. " HEX.

Killed Bf .u Train.-
SIJ

.

, O. , 'ijuly 14.4Thomas Fulton
and cousin , Miss , were killed to-

day
¬

by u tralu near Hullalro , while carriage
riding. The horse became frightened and
ran nn the track nheud'of the train. Just be-

fore
¬

the train struck the- vehicle Fulton's
young brother ran up and endeavored to pull

the horse from the track. Ho was unsuc-
cessful

¬
, however, and when the train struck

iha rig was thrown over upon him. Indict-
ing fatal Injuries.

THIS OLI2An.NUI2 UlSOOItD.

Financial TrnnsnotloiiH or ttio Conn.
try the Past AVcck.

BOSTON , Mass. , July It. [Spaclat Tele-
gram

-
to THE HEE.J Tha following table ,

compiled from dlaiutchos to tha Post from
[ no managers of the loading clo.irlnghniHOJ-
of the UnltoJ States , shows th3 rfrosj ex-

changes
¬

for the week ended July 13, 193D ,

with rates par coit of Increase or decrease
as compared with the a'mounts for the cor-
responding

¬

week In 1SS3 :

Not Included in totals ; no clearing house at
this time last year-

.TALKING

.

TO THE CIIISYttNNES-
.Airlvnl

.

of tlio Sioux Commission it
That Agency.C-

HETENNE
.

Aactfcv , Dak. (via Plerro-
Dak.. ) July 14. ( Special Telegram to Tun-
BEE.I The commission came over lo Ihis
agency from Plerro this morning , arriving
hero about 10 o'clock. The Indians , being
nearly all in from the camps , were con-

gregated
¬

in Iho annuity building , whcro they
were addressed by Major Warner in a long
speech , In which ho fully explained the
salient features of the bill , showing where
Its provisions affected ihis particular agency
and rcsorvation. The allotment features
were dwelt upon largely. The splendid op-

portunity
¬

offered the Indian to engage in
farming was illustrated. . m the amount of
stock , the number of Implements
and. the continued Issuo. of ra-
tions

¬

until Ihey became self-supporting.
The major is ono of the finished orators of
the land , and is getting able to address any
Indian audience with the same felicity with
which ho talks , to white men. 'This council
was merely preliminary , hold , as at all the
agencies , for introduction purposes and to
give Borne impetus to the native clement to
discuss the bill as laid dowa by the ex-

pounder
¬

of the commission.
Careful inquiry hero among the Indians

and half-breeds verifies the predictions made
lu tbcso dispatches that there will be much
Ditter opposition hero. There are here oti
this agency three farming districts , located
on the Missouri , the Cliovenne und the 13ad
rivers , Ono of these districts Is favorable ,
the other two arc In opposition Just now.-

A
.

large number of Indians nropresent. .

from the Pine Ridge und Hosebud agencies ,
nnd their Influence may bo great in deciding
the futo of the negotiations here.

Major Warner goes to Picrrothls morning
to attend to some business of his own whicn-
is pressing him closely. It will not require
him hero Just at present , as Governor Foster
und General Croon remain to give close
attention to the multcr. The missionaries in
the camp are opposed to the bill , and this
may show that tne hint given in last week's
dispatches was not so very far wrou g,

THE FALL, OF THK BASTiLE.
French Residents or Now York Cele-

brate
¬

Its Hundredth Anniversary.
NEW YOKK , July 14. The French cllizens-

of Now York and viclnlly lo-dny begun the
celebration of the hundredth anniversary of
the fall of the Bastllo with a grand reception
and concert at Washington park. Letters of
regret were received from many prominent
people , Including President Harrison , Vice
President Morton , ex-President Cleveland ,

Ferdinand Do Lcssops , President Carnet and
Governor Hill. Kx-Prcsidont Cleveland
wrolo :

"Isend the following sentiment : The
friendship which has so long existed between
the United Stales and Franco Is muda more
sacred und binding by tholr common devo-
tion

¬
to the doctrine of popular rule and by

the mission they liavo undertaken to demon-
strate

¬

the fltccss of mankind for self-govcrn-
mont, "

Presided Harrison said : "Tho homes of-
Frnnre , may they bo perpetually tilled with
prosperity , contentment and peace ; may the.
French republic ever live in honor uniung-
tbo nations. "

Bringing liustmell Uncle.
NEW YOKK , July 14. Inspector. Byrnes

late last nfght heard from Detective Kollly ,
who is at Valparaiso , Chill , saying ho was
leaving Ihero for tfovr York with William A-

.Uiutinell
.

, alias Girard F. Hanson , the ab-
sconding

¬

bookkeeper of the law firm of Hut-
ler

-
, Sllllman & Hubbard. Ho also embezzled

$18,000 from tliu West Coast Telephone com ¬

pany. Ho made away with this sum whila
agent of the company in 1SSO and 1637.

The Curnofflo Htrlko Settled.-
Pmnnuiia

.
, July 14. The strike at the

Homestead works of Carnegie , Phlpps &
Co. was definitely settled this uvcnlug and
work will bo resumed as soon as the fur-
naces

¬

urn heated. The terms of the sutllo-
merit are not positively known , bui il Is
understood concessions wcro sindo on both
sides.

Kilrdtn OohiK tit Toronto.l-
NDUNAl'01.18

.

, Juiy 14 , ft Is learned from
Noblcsvillo , twenty wiles north , thut Kil-
ruln

-
, Murphy and Frank Stone , of Balti-

more
¬

, reached that place last night , having
driven frpra Eulnburg. They loft Pony
Moore nt a stalion a few miles north of
Indianapolis , Stone was loft to return the
team , Kilram has written to his wife to
send tU,000 to Toronto , whore all the mem-
bers

¬

of the party expect lo meet-

.An

.

I'JIcctrlcnl Htorin at St Joo.-
ST.

.

. JosBi'ir , Mo. , July M. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to THE HKE J A heavy electrical storm

passed over this city last night. Streets
wore flooded , houses washed off tholr foun-

dations
¬

and blown down and trocs stripped.
The total damage has been estimated at-
ubout 25000. The rain lasted half an hour ,
but full iu torrcuti.

THK FU13NOI1 I'AUlUAMtiNT.-

Tlio

.

Present Stormy Sonnlon Will Ho-
a. Days Iiongnr.I-

ffO
.

J> Coition Itrnnctt.lJ-
PAiiis , July 14. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to THK URK. ] It was houcd that

Saturday would ace the close of the parlia-
mentary

¬

session , ft was not so , however ,

for the chamber of deputies thought ilt-
to prolong its existence a few days
longer. The last moments have been
marked by Incidents which will but slightly
add to the glory It *IKS achieved. On Friday
flstculTs wcro exchanged with rcmnrrtablo
deliberation , und the president of tlve coun-
cil

¬

explained that oftlclals of the republic
in tha cast could rcrolvo presents great-
er small without compromising the charac-
ter

¬

or dignity of tholr ofllcc. On Saturday
M. Horissc , u Uoulauglsi deputy , was ox-

polled.

-

. If the session continues many days
longer it will bo Impossible to foretell what
may happen. Amid all this confusion , how-

ever
-

, ttio chamber passed ono law Is
really Important the bill relative to plural
candidacies. According to the reading of
this bill no one person Is allowed to offer
himself ns n cnmlldalo In more than ono elec-

toral district , and every candidate Is required
to namu the place for which ho stands before
tho'datc l t llxod for election. In the oven ,

of more than ono declnratlon of
this kind being made , the first
only can bo taken account of
and If all the declarations are drawn up on
the name date , none are valid. The bills
posted by any candidate who hns disregarded
these conditions may bo torn down with Im-

punity
¬

, and furthermore , a heavy line may-

be Inlhctcd on those who have either signed
or caused the notices to bo posted , and also
against those who have assisted In distribut-
ing

¬

tickets. Lastly , tlio ballots record-
lag the votu for any candidate ineligible
In accordance with the law are null
and void , and are uot to be Included
In the count of votes. Thus , oven It a can-

didate
¬

who is Ineligible under the bill ob-

tains
¬

nil overwhelming majority his chums
will bo disregarded , and the next on the list
declared elected. Hitherto plural candi-

dates
¬

hnvo boon considered portectly legiti-
mate

¬

In Franco. It was in consequence f
this election In largo numbers of the deparU-
incuts that Tillers was made president of the
republic. Gambotta also showed that ho In-

tended
¬

to provoke a demonstration of u sim-

ilar
¬

nature in his favor. At the present , mo-

ment
¬

, however , these plural candidacies
are regarded as dangerous by the
republican party , which considers them a
kind of indirect plebiscite contrary to the
spirit of the constitution. It Is doubtless bo-

llovcd
-

that Boulnngcr had many chances of
being returned by several departments , but
that It would bo fur more djfllcult for him
to Influence the electors 'to vote for
candidates who simply made use of
his name. Very probably this opinion
Is based upon a solid foundation. .Many
electors who would have voted for General
Boulaugcr with their eyes shut , without
rcflulring from him any definite programme ,

will brobably bo less easily satislled with
regard to any radical or monarchist candi-

date
¬

who declares that ho stands or falls
with lo Brav General. "

THK POLICI3 INTEIIPEUE.-

BoulntiiilatH

.

Prevent ml Fronv Spaalc *

Inc "t < c Statue of Slrnnbtuir-
Pxuis

-

, July 14. M. Do Houlde , M-

.Laguerre
.

, and other Boulangists , members
of the chamber of deputies , asjeinblcd on the
place De La Concorde , before the statue of-

Strasbui'K to-day , intending to hold a meet¬

ing. A crowd of several thousand people
had gathered nnd De Ruuldd was about to
begin a speech , when Commissary Clumcnti
forced his way through the crowd end for-
budo

-

him to speak. De Uouldo protested ,

but the policeman was obdurate. Do llouldo
began afllxlng floral wreaths to tbaralling
around the statue , at tlio sama time leading
the crowd in shouts of "Vivo Boulungor. "
Clcmoutt tried to arrest DC Uouldo , but the
latter i esisted stoutly , saying ho had only
cheered for Boulangcr. Ho refused to ac-
company

¬

tlio olllcer. The latter thereupon
seized him , but the crowd came to Do-
Kouldo's rescue nnd took him away from
the ofllccr. Clemonti was being roughly
handled when a largo body of pollen ap-
peared

¬

und charged the mob. Iho commis-
sary

¬

was rescued nnd u largo number of
persons arrested. Lagucrro und Do Kouluo
during the ttcrlmuuigo jumped into a cab und
were driven to thu office of La Press , where
the mob iathcrcd and indulged in noisy
demonstrations. The police cleared the
streets and made many more arrests. The
incident has caused a sensation throughout
the city and dangerous developments are
feared.

ROUGHS ItlOT.-

An

.

Italian Flat ; Huii Out Angers n-
French Uiob.-

PAKIS
.

July 14. The hundretb anniversary
of the fall of the Bustilu was celebrated by a
public meeting and a fete in Pails and
throughout the piovinccs. Transparencies
beariug representations of General Boulan-
gcr

-

wcro displayed in tbo win-
dows

¬

of tbo league of patriots
and at other Boulanulst resorts. These
devices called forth u few beatings from
passers-by. A band of roughs to-day gath-
ered at Iiiuulua cufo , on the Hue Koyulo , and
demanded that a tlug bo hoisted. The Italian
flug was displayed , which so enraged tlio
mob that they tore It down and stumped it-

in the mud. They then made an attacK on-
thu cafe und completely wrecked the place.
The llroworks ut the felos this evening wcro
somewhat marred by rain , but the place Do-
La Concorde , the Utiamim JOlysoe.
the Bols do Boulogne , the 1C Iffel
tower and the Trpodcrs palace
wcro a bluia of light. At midnight thou-
sands

¬

of persons tliroiigod the Boise do Bou-
logno und there was no signs of any abate-
ment

¬

of the fun-

.Declaimed

.

Acalnst Boulaiifcer.
LONDON , July 14 , [ Special Cablegram to

TUB UCE.I M. WntUllngton , the French
ambassador hero , guvo a banquet this even-
ing

¬

to prominent members of the French
colony. In a speech after the banquet the
ambassador declaimed against Boulaugisui.-
Ho

.

denied that the Boulunglst programme
had Its parallel In America , because
ho said In America the president Is
elected not by universal suffrage ,

but by delegates of the states ,

Moreover, la America thorn was practically
no standing army , and a coup d'etat w.ts
thereforeImpossible. . The triumph of llou-
laugor

-

must end lu tha disaster of Franco.-
Ho

.
himself did not bolluvu that Boulangor

would succeed , but nevertheless lie con-
sidered

¬

It necessary for' his countrymen to
rally around President Curnnt IndofciiHeoI
the republic , _

Tlio Haanillniivlan Concert.
CHICAGO , July 14 , Five thousand ponplo

attended the tlrst of the two grand concerts
hero by the united Scandinavian Hing-

ing
¬

societies of America. Six hundred
uniformed slnjjors wcro on the stugo when
the concert began , and they furmcil a mug-
nlllccnt

-
chorus. The star soloists of the

occasion were Anna Smith. Alum Hultkruntz
und 'Albert Arvorsohmi , ail of whom huvo

reputations lu Europe ,

A Fatal Kivnoli Duel.
, July 14. M. Uolz , sot-rotary of the

Houlaugltt committee nt Manoillcs , to-day
killed in a duel M. Plerottl , editor of Lu
Petit Provincial.

AN OLD FAKE WARMED OVER

The Oft Told Tale About. Blalno Ro-

slgnlngHovlvod.
-

.

AIMED AT THE SUGAR TRUST.

Minister Palmer Negotiating With
Spain llnalprnclty Between

Culm anil the United
States.

WASHINGTON Buitiuu , THE OMUIA. Dnn. I-

EKNTH STIIBRT , >
WASHINGTON. 1) . C. , July 14. J

Whenever there Is a dearth of news la
Washington , It Is the custom for antladmln-
Istration

-
newspaper correspondents to work

on rumors. The latest effort In this line Is ih.
harmony with others which have passed cur-
rent

¬

before. Yesterday ono of the Now
York papers had n paragraph to the effect
that Mr. James G. Ululuojn about to resign
his portfolio to permit the president to select
a now secretary of stato. The story is sim-
ply

¬

n reiteration of a similar ono published
some weeks ago. It U scarcely worth a de-

nial
¬

and would not bu worthy of oven part-
ing

¬

comment but for tlio fact that
It. gives nu opportunity to explain
Just what Mr. Ulalno Is doing. The secre-
tary

¬

of slate has boon hard at work upon
the routine ma'tors of his office over slnco
his appointment , ana ho Is still hard nt work-
.At

.
Har Harbor ho is free from the oppress-

ive
¬

heat und sultry air of Washington , but
ho Is not .free from iho cares of" his ofllc'c-
.On

.
the contrary , ho Is constantly busy und

has with him a muss ot papers bearing upon
the forthcoming congress of American
nations. Mr. Uhilne , as well as the presi-
dent

¬

, takes the greatest possible Interest In
the promotion of American trade la the
South American states , and they nro both
earnest in the hope that the congrpss will
bo followed by great results * Mr. Ululno
has work enough In tills connection to keep
him constantly nt work for two or three
months , and he will probably bo atUnr Har-
bor

¬
throughout the entire summer. It Is this

absence which is the basis of the rumor that
ho intends to resign. His relations with .tho
president nro of the most cordial character.1-

IA1
.

> FOll THE SUOAll THUST.

The policy of the sugar trust in forcing the
retail price of sugar from (ij to 10} cents
per pound v.lthln a year Is ulcuiy to bo fol-
lowed

¬
by executive action which

will bo extremely detrimental to the in-

terests
¬

of those ceiitlemen. Minister Palmer
with his credential' 'o the court of Spain
received Instruct n a negotiate with the
Spanish authoritiec o .1 treaty which whila
admitting American , . . oducts to Cuba with-
out

¬
the payment of import duty , will also

admit to the ports of the United States the
products of Cuban plantations without ex-
port

¬

duty in Cuba or Import duty in this
country. Although Mr. Palmer has been ut
his post but a short timeIt is said ho has
been busy at work upon the preliminaries of
the proposed treaty which will bu based upon
that negotiated by Minister Foster during
President Arthur's administration , which
failed of ratification in the senate. Thcro-
is reason to believe that Mr. Palmer
will succeed so well that the
treaty will bo ready to submit to the sena o
early in the winter , and the greed ol the
sugar trust Is likely to materially old in se-
curing

-
its rntillciition. Although nogptia-

tions
-

ore understood to bo pending between
tho. government , and , (3rcnt Hritairi for a.
better Understanding between. this country
nnd Canada , the work of Senator Palmer IB
considered by far the most Important diplo-
matic

¬

measure now pending , and just before
ho sailed Mr. Blalno said to him : "Wo con-
sider

¬

senator , that your mission is far more
important , just now than that coiillded to
either Mr. Lincoln or Mr, Held. "

TIIRY Wnill ! SKILLED MUCHAXI-
CS.Supciintcndunt

.

Meredith , of the bureau of
engraving and printing , had his lirst encoun-
ter

¬

with the civil service rules on Monday
last.Vncn the government surrendered to
the Knights of Labor and ordered the modern
steam presses taken nut of the bureau and
the old fashioned hand presses restored , it
became necessary for Home Ono to do tlio
work , whereupon Captain Meredith applied
to the secretary of the treasury
for two skilled mechanics. The requi-
sition

¬

was sent to the civil service
commission , wno looked over the list "of
skilled mechanics and sent down to the
bureau two men who stood at the head of
the list. One turned out to bo a carncntor
and joiner and the other a cabinet maker ,
but neither of thorn understood printing
presses , and both hud to stand idly by and
see the plate printers already employed iu
the bureau remove the machines. Captain.
Meredith says that it ho docs not huvo bet-
ter

¬

luck with iho civil service rules at tha
next trial ho will never bo a mugwump-

.STU1KUHS

.

"WOUNDED-

.Brnldwood

.

9flnera Fired Into By A-

SlicilfT'H I'OHH-
O.BiiAimvoon

.

, 111. , July H. Seventy of tha
200 , miners formerly employed at Godloy
mine went to work yesterday morning. The
sheriff received word early that a hundred o'r
more of the strikers wore on the way to In-

tercept
¬

the men , and started for the scene
with a PBFSO ; coming upon the strikers bo
called upon them to disperse , and on their
rcfuslnu , the posse ilrcd their revolvers. Ono
Hiriker had his skull grazed by u ball and an-
other

¬
received a serious scalp wound. The

deputies then charged iho crowd and put them
to lllght. Witnesses of the affair claim the
sheriff wan too busty , but that olllccr says ho
intended his men to lire In the air. It Is un-
derstood

¬

the troubles of. the miners and
operators will bu submitted to arbitration on
Monday , Some trouble is feared us the re-
sult of yesterday's shooting.-

A

.

I'rosnorniiH Colorado Town.
POUT COLLINS , Colo. , July 14. ( Special

Correspondence of Tim Bun. ] Fort Collins
is the county scut of Larimer county and It
pleasantly situated on Powder rlvor , a
beautiful stream of water having Its source
in tha UocKy mountain range. The foot-
hills ot this range nro Just four miles from
this city. From this rlvor hundreds of miles
of great Irrigating canals huvo been con-

structed
¬

and hundreds of thousands ot
acre * of land formerly looked upon as barren
are to-day loaded with as bountiful harvests
us can bo found In iho most choice section of
the state of Illinois.-

No
.

ono having known this country in the
early days would believe the transformation
that the hand of toil has wrought in this pare
of Colorado. In 1800 this valley .was the
hunt'lng ground of the Indians. Northern
Colorado , untouched by the plow , was
looked upon as a desert. To-day Fort Col-
lins

¬

U as beautiful a city of three thousand ,

inhabitants as may bo found lu any western
state In the union. Thcro are many school-
houses , amongst them the state agricultural
colloL-o. These schools uru unexcelled as'to
their teachers in any Bluto. Every denomi-
nation

¬
has liero its house of worship. There

Is no bolter or rnoru law-abiding people than
here. Here , in fact , In both city and coun-
ty

¬

, are home !) unsurpassed for health ,
wealth and comfort The soil produces
bounteously everything that may bo grown.
West of here , abnut ono hundred miles , are
mountain chains In which are stored mineral
wealth unsurpassed In any other county on
oath ,

-

Two Man Drownod.-
I'liTiiiuua

.
, July K. Iteii Pond , a body of

water at Center iivenuo and Sotio street ,
caused by Jtliu choking of a sewer , swept II*
dnin away unrly this morning while a num-
ber

¬
of men wcro at work on the sewer ,

drowning two und scrloucly injuring tare*
oilier*.


